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DIG EBT:

1. Protester does not mustatn burden of affirmatively proving its
case where only evidence in record as to whether protester was
1sfor cre it war engaged in cowetitive procurement and whether
best end final offers were requeated is conflicting statemente
of prot-ater and contracting agency.

2. No abuse of diseretion found in conducting an oral solicitation
oa in limiting caometition to two offerora in view of relatively
ahort period 'of tie available for consumating contracc and
where two offerors solicited nwre intimately famil: ar with contractual
requireeents.

3. Contracting officer's feilure to confir- requeut for b~ist
an' final offers in writiag an required by regulation doen
not provide bai-A: for overturning award.

On August'6, 1975, the Air Force issued solicitation 708651-
76-3-0010 for hospital janitorial services at Eglin Regional Hospital,
4lgIu Air Foret Base (APB), for the period October 1, 1975, through
June 30, 19761' A contract for the services was awarded to Nationwide
Duilding Nmint aance, Inc. (Nationwide), on November 10, 1975.

The contract contained an option to *d' wiork to the convract to
ccover a new addition to the hospital. The option had to be exercised
wtcbin 90 days after award of the contract. Becauuc of construction
delaye, the Government did not exercime the option.

However, on February 20, 1976, Air Force renresentatives met with the
president of Natiowid% the janitorial contractor, to discuss an'
extension of the 90-day option per;Lod which hadi been requeated
by the Air diice!in a letter of Jnsiuary 26, 1976' At the meeting,
Nationwide maintained that it would not extend the option period
at no cout; hovevr , Nationwide agreed to submit a proposal to
provide janitorimi services.
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The propousl Subsequently submitted by Nationwide *moited toa monthly charge of 415.49864. The original bit price for the option
period was $5, 790. The contracting o'Zicer coamidared the proposedprice to be unreasonable. Consequently, action to provide for increasedjanitorial services ua-n suspended until a firm decision was reached
concerning the data of benaficial occupancy of the new addition tothe hospital.

On April 8, 1976, the hospital phnt manager set a target dateof May 153 1976, for occupancy and requested janitorial services forthe new addition for the period beginning May 17. 1976, through
September 30, 1976.

Influenced by the sharp increase in Natiouvide's pioposed
costs and the short period of time in which to consamte a contractfor janitorial nervices, the Air Porce decided to corduct competitivenegotiations with two fourcern namely Nationwide, the incuwnbnt
contractor, and Industrial Haircenance Services, Inc, (Indu erialMaintenance). Industrial Maintenance was the hospital janitorial
contractor during fiscal year 1975 and was at the time of the solic-itation perfaoring;janitorial services at 4Zlgn M. The latterwas considered significant since Industrial Mairtesance could easilyand quickly undertake the new contract.

Both Nationwide and Industrial Maintenance, then, wore
intimately familiar with Eglir APE janitorial contracts, and in
vtew of the relatively rhort time availible until janitorial servicesvere required, hihe Air. Force not only decided to negotiate a rnwcontract pursuant to 1O U.S.C. 2304 a)(2) (1970) (i.e., public exigencywill not permit: the deady Incident to advertiming) but conduct an oralsolicitation as authorized by Armed Service. Procurement Regulation
(ASPR) I 3-501(d)(ii) (1975 ed.).

On Anril 12, 1976, both Nationwide and Industrial Maintenance
werQ asked to submit proposals and were riprcrtedly told that competitiveofferR were being sought. The details of tieir proposalo followt

Industrial Government
NEttonvide Haintenance Estiate

Total Monthly
Price 9.1id08.-4 99,430.30 9 8SA. 00

Discount Terms Net 0.51 20 days Net

Price/SF $.16. 8.1271 (Net) 0.12
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According to the AIr Force, because of the oral *olicitatioca
the *itplicity of proposal. snd the preos of time, it was decided
to orally request beet and final offers. Moreover, tLe Air Force
contend. that both offeror. confirmed that their proposed price. con-
utituted their beat and final offers.

nationvide protested the award of the janitorial contract to
Industriail Mainteamnce on the foll- iing ground.;

1. Nationwide was never informed that it was engaged
in a computitive procuretunt (counsel for Nationwide
alleged that thiu In "[tihe mout significant fact in
thim protest * S

2. The Air Force failed to request best and final
offers.

3. The cofin'act was swarded without adequate
-ompetition.

4. Nationwide war vaaware of the *tandards by which it.
price quotation. were being coneidered.

5. The circumtances did not justify oral solicitations.

6. The Air Force failed to cenduct meaningful negotiations.

7. The Air Force failed to treat all offerors objectively
and impartially.

Te corresponding rebuttals submitted by the Ait Force ar as
follo. I

1) Thw decision to compete thet.t4ditional janitorial
requirements was orally convejt'd to both offeAors on
4Aril 12, 1976, and,aa noted eh2ve. both offerore
were expressly told that competitive offer. were being
sought. April 27, 1976, was established as the date
for receipt of propouals.
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2) Both offerorn were ozally reques ted to verify that thair
offers were their bit: and final offers. On both April 29
and 309 1976, NatioLvide war asked and confirmed by to',-
phone that its p:?opotuad price was its beat and final
offer.

3) The contracting ofFtcst's decision to limit ceupetition
to two offerora was reaionable urder the circuautant-a.

4) The standards under which Nationwide's price quotations
were to be evaluated (i.e., specifications and ths task
and frequency charts) were Lontained in Nationwide's
costract.

5) Oral solicitation was justified Sy the relatively short
time in which to negotiate and conwsate a contract
for critical janitorial services.

6) The record ohnms that meaningful uicgotiati~na were
conducted with both offcrrrs.

7) All offerors were treated objectively and impartially.

DECISION

Thi record-presents conflicting statement. of fact as to,,
whetheivNationwide was informed that it vwa' en&,zed in a competitive
pr=eurement and whether the Air Force srecifically requested best
*andfinal offers. The protester saa the burden of affirmtsively
proving its came. We do not believe that-burdtn has been aet where
conflicting statements of the parties constitute the only evidence.
Reliable Maintenance' Service. Inc., -request for reconsideration,
B-185103, May 24, 1976, 76- CPD 337. In this circumstance, we are
unable to agree with the protester.

The protester recognizea that A7PR16 3-501(d) (ii) (1975 ed.)
authorize. oral solicitations "where the procassing of a written
molicitation would delay the furnishing of suprlies or fsl.r,:ieu to
the detriment of the Government." However, the protester contends
that oral solicitations wore not justified here.
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The Air Force, on tb4 other band, has stated"ir t janitorial
services for ete 4glin Hospital were criticatl end Lmportant, and
becahu of thb-need for a clean hospital environment, no lapse in
janitoripl servicer could be tole:at-d, The deciuion to provide
janitorial aervices for the new hospital addition wrn made on April 8,
1976. Services were to begin on May 17, 1976. A contract r would
require 10 days to mobilize a work force prior to com enciftg work.
Since this left only 29 days in which to solicit and awaird a contract,
it war determined that it would be virtually iapoauible to award
a contract within the 29-day period if written solicitations had been
used. hued on the above, we cannot find that the Air Force'. decision
to orally aolicit bids was arbitrary or capricious.

Aleo, we find no abuse of discretion by the contracting officer
in limiting coapbtition to two offarors, given tbh relatively short
periodi ofuime in which to conunmate a contract! for critic-l janitorial
services and the fact'that both offeror. were intinately familiar with
the contractual requiramnts and were; able to begin performance upon
r-letivily short notice. In the absence of a aba;lng that tbe
cotractiung officer abused his discretion by limiting competition, we
wiLl raise no objection. See Non-Linear Systea, Inc., Data Yrecision
Corporation, B-183683, October 9, 1975, 75-2 CPO 219.

We also find nothing in the record to substantiate the allegations
that the Air Force Tailed to condcct: nozdnigful negotiations with both
offerors or 'hat the Air Force failed to treat both offerora objectively
ead impartially.

Finally, the Air Force correctly maintains-that the failure to
confirm in writing a request for beat and final offers a. required
by ASPR I 3-805.3(d; (1975 -d.) does niot provide a basis for overturning
an award, All Systams, E-181725, relruary 27, 19'5, 75-1 CPD 117.

For the reasons stated above, the protest is denied.

I' puty Coprr erner
of the United States
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